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HOUSTON COUNTY 
MASONS HEAR

Second Lecture of the Masonic 
Service Program at 

Crockett.

stration agent, will have charge n n / T I  A D i y P  k H A T  
o f the girls, and R. R. M o r r i s o n , 'U f i f U jU l l r l l l  A  r l A l "  
county agriculture agent, will 
have charge o f the boys. These 
meetings will be arranged for ' 
entertainment as well as instruc
tion, and every minute of the 
program will be interesting. ' . .

The ladies of Crockett have *̂'*” *̂

URAL RESOURCE
It appears that weather condi-

arrranged a musical program for

STATE FACES TWO 
YEARS IN R e

about a heavy production of

The second lecture o f the Ma
sonic Service and Education As
sociation was held in the high 
school auditorium Thursday 
night with all lodges o f the 
county participating.

The subject was Equality of 
Opportunity dealing with the 
Public Free School System and 
the part Masonry has taken in 
establishing it.

Light and knowledge are the 
basic principles of masonry and 
it is always to be found squarely 
behind the Public Free School 
System because it believes in 
equality and equal opportunity 
to ail.

The lecture was ably handled 
by Hon. W. C. Barrickman of 
Dallas, member of the speakers' 
bureau o f the Masonic Service 
and Education Association of 
Texas. The lecture was illus
trated by two reels o f motion 
pictures on our public schools, 
what they need and what it 
takes to secure it— was enjoyed 
by a large number, the at
tendance, however, being cur
tailed on account of an electrical 
storm which came up about 
7 :30 ; nevertheless, over one 
hundred Master Masons, their 
wives and daughters enjoyed the 
lecture and are looking forward 
to the third lecture o f the series 
which will be given some time 
in August.

The short talks by Brothers 
Howard Tomme o f Ratcliff, 
John Cook o f Crockett and Hon. 
N. H. Phillips and District Depu
ty Grand Master John LeGory 
were enjoyed by all.

The presentation o f the pro
gram was under the direction of 
W. P. Bishop, chairman 
Houston county.

the Club Boys and Girls and for I honey this season.. And along 
all visitors, to be held at the ' with a good production the qual- 
Methodist church, be^nning at ̂ ity is better than at any time

* since 1920. Many people do not 
realize that aside from the

dist church. Following the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
caught the noon train for Crock
ett and will make their home in 
this city. A warm welcome 
awaited them at the railroad 
station in Crockett. ! »  ..i ...

Mr. Thompson is one o f C r o c k - N e a r l y  Four Million
ett’s most substantial bachelor' 
citizens and is a life-time res
ident of Houston county. Promi
nent in religious, political and 
civic affairs, he has many friends 
who are hastening to extend con
gratulations. His bride was 
raised in New York state, but

Assured; Governor Studies 
Money Bills.

8:00 o'clock Friday night, June 
29. Everybody is invited to at
tend this musical program. 'source from which honey is l.„ .„^ „  ... ____ ,

Saturday morning program, gathered that weather condi- has followed the vocation o f I®*"' that a deficiency o f
June 30: tions during the harvest plays a ' teacher for a number of years in j 13,656,492 will exist in the State

Austin, Tex., June 16.— Come 
pilation of figures by John G. 
Willacy, State tax commission-

treasury at the end o f the next 
biennium, August 31, 1925. 

According to his figures, the

Opening address, Hon. J. W. most important part. , the south. While her son. Dr.
Madden, 10:00 to 10:10. Our beekeeping friend, M r.; Magoon, was stationed at Grove-

2. How to attain greater sue- Jeffus, informs the editor that I ton in the mosquito eradication
cess as a club, by J. E. Stand- he continues to improve and | work, she taught in the G rove-! total estimated revenue for the 
ford, district agent. Extension modernize his apiaries, o f which ton public schools and later, next two years will be $34,537,- 
Department, A. & M. College, he has eight yards numbering taught in Mary Allen Seminary 403. From this $3,279,446 has 
10:10 to 10:40. about 25 hives to the yard. He at Crockett. She is a woman o f I to be deducted as this repre-

3. The Co-operation of the has the celebrated Three Band I refinement and culture and h<i8 sonts the general deficiency oo  
County School Superintendent Italian bee, having requeened the best wishes o f our people, August 31, 1923.
with Club Work, by Mrs. Gertie I his entire apiaries with them all o f whom welcome her to her The total appropriatktis 
Sallas, 10:40 to 10:55. ,late last summer. It seems just new home in Crockett. against the general revenue

4. The good club work does a little odd to the uninitiated to ---------------------------- ' fund will reach $36,413,451,
in the rural schools, from a i think o f paying out about $175; CANDIDATE FOR GOVERN- leaving a deficiency o f $6,156,-—   ----------  -----------—,  ----------  — I ----------- ~ -  «— w — o  — — -  ▼ — - ^  j
teacher’s standpoint, 10:55 t o , for queen bees, especially in this I 
11:10. P^rt of the country. |

5. String quartet— two num- * And not only was there an i
bers and reading. {outlay o f cash, but it took days'

6. Opportunity o f young peo- o f patient work to hunt out th e !
pie o f today as viewed by the old queens to be replaced in or- 
business world, by Judge A. A. der to make sure the Italian 
Aldrich, 11:20 to 11:40. queen would be accepted, she

Afternoon session will be the,having to be introduced in just 
same as the first day, and in ' a particular way or the bees re
addition we will select the win-1 fuse to have her. If they do ac- 
ners in the live stock judging, cept her the hive soon becomes 

R. R. Morrison, County Italianized.
Agricultural Agent. Mr. Jeffus states that he feels 

Miss Ney Barnett, Home like the time and money invest-;
Demonstration Agent, ed in the queens used last sea-j

son is a g ( ^  investment. The 
Italian bee is more resistant to 
disease than are the common 
bees. The queens are more pro
lific egg layers, thus giving the 
hive a greater population to 
gather the honey, a very impor
tant matter in commercial bee
keeping. Almost the year’s 
work with a commercial bee
keeper centers around having a

OR.

%»■

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers at the Courier office 
during the last week report an 
improved outlook for cotton.
They say the com  crop will be 

for j short, not much being planted.
Among the number calling t o ' is ready for harvest.

492.
This represents the actual de

ficiency but when moneys deriWi  ̂
ed from the inheritance, slot 

' machine and delinquent taxes 
;is taken into consideration the 
deficiency will be the figure 
shown above.

WiU SUy In Red. 
j If no other session is called 
' and the governor is unable to  
I blye pencil enough from the I4 >- 
I propriatnion bills the State 
I treasury will remain in the red 
! until August 31, 1925.
I Govemenr Neff today signed 
I five general bills and filed with 
the secretary o f State 12 local 
school bills to become laws aa 
provided under the provisions 
o f the acts.

The most important o f the 
bills signed was the measure' 
providing for a one-cent tax an 
gasoline to be paid by the whole
saler on every gallon sold in in-

Mr. Barrickman is recognized 1 renew o f subscribe or sending in 1 Many people do not realize the wHl
one o f the state’s best citi- their renewals and subscriptions important part the honey beeL® ® „ „as

zens, is a member o f Pentagon 
Lodge, also the Scottish Rite 
Bodies and Shrine, ail o f Dallas, 
as well as member o f the'speak
ers’ bureau o f the Masonic Ser
vice and Education Association. 
During his short stay here he 
made many warm friends who 
hope to have the pleasure of 
again entertaining him in the 
near future. He is giving his 
service gratis to this great work 
and is one o f the leading mem
bers o f the Masonic fraternity 
in Texas.

Short Course for Club Boys and 
Girls.

Friday morning, June 29, pro
gram:

1. Enrollment and assign
ment to homes, 9:00 to 10:00.

2. Welcome address at 10:30 
by Judge L. L. Moore.

3. Boys’ Club Work in Texas, 
by R. W. Persons, assistant state 
agent in charge o f Boys’ Club 
Work, 10:40 to 11:00.

4. How to foster a closer co
operation between agricultural 
and business interests, by Mr. 
Murdock Darsey, 11:00 to 11:20.

5. String quartet— two num
bers and reading.

6. Girls’ Club Work in Texas, 
by Miss Sallie Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, o f A. & M. 
College, 11:30 to 11:45.

7. Ambition o f Modem Girl, 
by Mrs. Jno. A. McConnell, 11:46 
to 12:00.

Afternoon o f June 2 9 1 will be 
devoted to sectional meetings. 
Miss Ney Barnett, home demon-

.u b K rip tio n s jim p o rtm t part the h o n ^   ̂ condition* th «t h*ve
Since last issue are the folloiy- plays in agriculture. W ithout'
in*: ! our honey 1^* and other pollen 1 *" »  W  «>«

^^trice Mont*omery. Hunt*.; .nd n ^ ^ ^ t ^ n n ,  ^ecU . 1 to’ZlV
ville.

most important, many T *^I^ !^per tim eVshall begin an ac- 
xi. vy. inaiM, «i.. x.. trees would be almost barren oT i
Miss Minnie Marks, Hunts-1 fruit. The bees mix the pollen campaign.

R. C. Spinks, Crockett Rt. 2. 
H. C. Marks, Lovelady Rt. 2.

ville. and cross fertilize' > the bloom
:.tl
th< Eastland, Texas.

John A. Long, Georgetown. | which is neceMary^fn order for 
Miss Roxie ^ v e l ,  Crockett i fruit to set and maturi.

Rt. 7.
Frank F. Betts, Pioneer.
Ida Malone, Crockett Rt. 2.

Bachelor o f Arts.

At any rate, the money receiv
ed for a nice, wholesome pack
age o f honey is not tainted with 
tears and dishonesty. If the 
beekeeper is not careful the 

; honey has a chance to be tainted 
with sweat, but of course the u]>-

U. S. SOLONS FAVOR 
TAX REDUCTIONS

mg.
It is a business of many de

tails and a never-ending amount 
o f work to be done. It is more

has just been granted the de
gree o f Bachelor o f  Arts by the 
North Texas State Teachers 
College at Denton. Miss Jones’ 
major subject is mathematics.

Miss Jones has been a very 
prominent member o f student 
organizations, including the Lil
lie Bruce Dramatic Club, and 
the Y. W. C. A. She has held,
during her college career, many ____
poets o f honor, among them be-j 
ing the presidency o f the Dra-'
matic Club, secretaryship o f the | Thompson-Magoon Marriage. 
Dramatic Club, presidency o f 
the Mary Arden Club, and a
place on the Cabinet o f the Y. 
W. C. A. Miss Jones was as
sistant librarian o f the college 
during the summer quarter of 
1922.

All in all. Miss Jones’ par
ticipation in college affairs will 
be surely missed.

Miss Jones formerly lived in 
Crockett, and attended the 
Crockett high school.

This is to announce that 1 
shall be a candidate for Gov-

xeeper ceniers naving a i subject to the action o f terstate commerce. This is th e
b e m ira t ic  primarie. in only bUl of the 17, which b e . 

time the chief source of honey taoA i comes effective immediately.
Four other general bills w erer 

An act prescribing method o f  
county tax collectors making 
mittances to the State treasurer' 
and prohibiting payment o f  ex
change on such , remittances; 
another apportioning all unex
pended portions o f appropria
tions provided for the control 
and eradication o f the pink boll 
worm by the 37th legislaturs; 
an act imposing an occupatio^^ 
tax upon traveling thMt 
dramatic and musical coi 
shows also imposing an 
tion tax on moving picture 
other entertainment 
ments. And providing that 
incorporated cities, towns aisi 
villages shall have authority to 
collect a tax equal to one-half 
the State tax, and an act veil
ing the title to the State of T «~  
as certain property in the 
o f  Austin heretofore belong i y ^o 
to the SUte blind aaytam. w  
bill also carries an fljproprfatusi 
o f  $10,000 with whiefcto repair.* 
the property.

Governor
Pressure of business has ctns- 

ed Governor Neff to ask n es^  
paper m «i here to convey to 
public his excuses for receive^ 
callers at his office during t y -  
coming wedt All appropfiatim* 
bills passed by the third cdtotf

Washington, June 16.— Tax
ation and immigration are twoMiss Annie Inez Jones, daugh- __________ ^__________________ ^

ter o f Mr. C. H. Jones o f Denton, to^ate fellow prevents the tain^ subjects to which congressional
leaders now in Washington are 
giving attention in advance o f 
the first regular session o f the 
new congress. Some o f them are

scientific than is usually <^onvinced there is a widespread 
thought. To be a sdccessful bee- denmnd for a reduction o f the
keeper involves- some knowledge 
o f chemistry, electricity, gas 
engineering, botany, anatomy, 
horticulture, agriculture, ento
mology, topography, geography.

national tax bill and believe that 
the present temporary immigra
tion restriction law should give 
way to one outlining a national 
immigration policy.

Just what changes should be 
made in the tax law none o f the
leaders now is prepared to say, 

jbut there appears to be an ac- 
At the First Methodist church cordance with President Hard

in Houston at 10 o ’clock on ing’s view that there should be ___  ____
Thursday morning o f last week reduction all along the liqe ifj^ M ion  o f the 88th legislature 
occurred the marriage o f Mrs. possible. Whether the tax bur-' virell as many general bUjfr 
Carrie M. Magoon o f Houston den can be appreciably decreas- f̂ re on the etiaftexecutive’s 
to Mr. Tom Thompson o f this ed will depend largely upon the awaiting his approval or disap-
city. 'The wedding ceremony | state o f the national finances proval. o ____
was performed by Rev. Frank' at the end o f this fiscal year. Besides tbes«' the g o v e n ^
Smith, pastor o f the First M e t h - 1 ----------------------------
odist church o f Houston. While* MisSes Marguerite Sullivan. Ladle 
the groom is a Presbyterian, the Jordan and Elizabeth Shivers visit- 
bride is a meml^r o f the Metho- «d in Palestine this week. ,

‘ , ■ /

has many appointments*to m sjg 
and he states at thir4iaia^R 
require all his time to ww* 
these matters.

1

’•?'5
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Satisfied Custoners
Means that those who come back to us 
again and again to buy after they've made 
their first purchase at our store always re- 
ceive satisfactory service.

They ki\ow that whatever we sell them is 
thoroughly reliable and they know we do 
not £isk more th£ui fair profit on our sales.

They know they can rely on our advice— 
Truth is our stand-by and they know that 
carefulness, honesty, courtesy, cleanliness 
and promptness characterize us.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality— Dependability—Service

W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Tw» Phones: 47 and 140

We handle the best and light
est running lawn mowers on the 
market. Get our prices before 
buying.
tf. Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

CROCKEH
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:4f s> w* PrMBptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
JUNE 25 TO 80

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JUNE 25 AND 26 

THE WORLD’S WAR 
Taken from the real Hghting 
just as it actually occurred. You 
will see your son, brother and 
sweetheart as they went over the 
top. Driving bad^ the Germans 
and you will see the terror of 
the war, as shell after shell ex
plodes and destroying lives by 
the score. These scenes were 
not made for the movies but 
taken from real action, and are 
released only through the Amer
ican Lagion. Admission 26 and 
60c. Matinee Tuesday at 8 :M .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27
THE GRIM COMEDIAN 

Jack Holt, as ’ ’Million-DoUar”  
Martin, the Broadway idler to 
whom real love came too late, 
^ ves a remarkable performance 
in a bit o f  real life from the 
make-believe world o f Broad
way.

THURSDAY, JtJNE 27
Charlei Chaplain and Jockie 

Cooigan in 
THE KID

This picture took this great 
comedian 12 months to complete 
it. It’s a big 6 Reel Comedy.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
May McAvoy in 

‘T H E  TOP OP NEW YORK”  
The real romance o f the girl 
Broadway called ” the Beautiful 
Baby Doll.”  May McAvoy's 
most appealing picture. Cast in
cludes those wonderful children, 
Mickey Moore and Mary Jane 
Irving. A Paramount Picture.

SATURDAY, JUNE 80 
THE BISHOP OF THE OZARKS 
Something New! Something 
big! Something different! and 
in it you will find the thrilling 
story o f  the man who escaped 
from prison, became a power in 
his own way— ruled a communi
ty o f his own and played a weird 
pmt in the affairs o f  THIS CITY 
and every other d ty .

l^ tinee at 2:80.

Miss Ola Satterwhite has re
turned from visiting at Pales
tine.

Visit our gift department when 
in need o f gifts. Bishop Drug 
Store. It.

Miss Beulah Floors of Troup 
is a guest in the home of J. R. 
Herrin.

Give your order to Bishop's 
Drug Store. Telephone 95. He 
delivers. It.

Water coolers o f all kinds and 
sizes at Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Co's.

Hon. C. C. Rice is at home 
from Austin, the legislature hav
ing adjourned.

John LeGory has returned 
from a business trip to Dallas 
and Corsicana.

Miss Bitsy Arledge will leave 
the first o f next week for a visit 
to friends in M ich ii^ .

Mrs. Barclay and Miss Clara 
Barclay o f Kennard were vis
itors in Crockett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Castle- 
berg o f Dallas are visiting rela
tives and friends in this city.

Miss Helen Phillips, who has 
been teaching at Mexia, has re
turned to her home in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wootters 
were called to Waco Tuesday by 
the illness o f a son. Smith 
Wootters.

Announcement cards, birth
day cards, in fact a greeting card 
for every pupose, at Bishop's 
Drug Store. It.

Miss Elizabeth Mannix left 
Tuesday for Palestine and will 
also visit in Mississippi before 
returning home.

Timber to give away for the 
cutting— see Dan B. Langston, 
three miles from Crockett, on 
the old Lovelady road.’ It.*

Guaranteed Hemstitching and 
Picoting Attachmtot. Fits any 
sewing machine. $2.60 deliver
ed or sent C. 0 . D. Literature 
free. Agents wanted.

LaFlesh Hemstitching Co., 
It. Dept. 2, Sedalia. Mo.

Mrs. J. B. Deal and daughters, 
Elizabeth and Margaret, are vis
iting their parents. Judge and 
Mrs. R. W. Hall, in Amarillo.

Our stock of automobile cas
ings and tubes is complete— all 
styles and sizes are here, 
tf. Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Millar, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Berry, Mrs. S. T. 
Beasley, Mrs. Dan Julian and 
baby visited at Huntsville Sun
day afternoon.

Have you seen the new vacuum 
ice cream freezers? We have 
them in all sizes. Let us show 
you.
tf. Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Misses Marjorie Morrison and 
Hulamae English and Messrs. 
Dawson Robbins and W. W. 
Aiken formed an automobile par
ty to and from Huntsville Sun
day.

Miss Jennie McLean will leave 
on the 27th to resume her work 
at Dr. Hollis Dann's school at 
West Chester, Pa. While there, 
she will study voice with a noted 
Boston teacher.

Stock Dogs.

Miss Nina RutK Minor, who 
formerly lived with her parents 
in this city, but who has been 
attending school in Indiana, is 
visiting Miss Jessie Rice and 
will go from Crockett to Los 
Angeles, where her parents are 
now residing.

Shipping Pena Moved.

The railroad company has 
moved its shipping pens to the 
location o f the dipping vat re
cently installed by the  ̂ county. 
The location is south o f the cot
ton warehouse. The county al
so has pens at the dipping vat.

Negroes Celebrate.

The negroes celebrated their 
emancipation day, the '19th o f 
June, at the Crockett fair 
grounds Tuesday with a big bar
becue. White citizens contributed 
financially to the success o f the 
celebration and special tables 
were arranged for them. 
Speeches were made by both 
white and negro citizens, in 
which industry and thrift were 
advocated for the negro.

MONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Whiterock H on^ .

Ask any of the grocery stores 
for it. The best quality since 
1920. The size o f package to 
suit any purchaser. It will be 
on sale by the 23rd if not hin
dered by weather conditions. If 
your groceryman (toes not have 
it, tell him you want him to get 
it. It.

White Washing.

Some white washing has been 
going on at the court house, but 
it was only the posts and the 
trees. Nothing else needed it. 
The posts around the court 
house yard and the trees in the 
yard have been treated to a 
muchly needed coating of white
wash by County Judge Moore.

Patronize our advertisers.

Mias Hattie Stokes is visiting 
in Dallas.

Service with a smile—try i t  
Bishop's Drug Store. It.

John Cook is at home from an 
automobile trip to Galveston.

Miss Gladys Shook of Houston 
is visiting relatives near Crock
ett.

Have for sale some stock dogs 
o f half Collie and Bull breed. 
If interested see me.
2t. ) Zenon Decuir.

9

Keep cool these hot days and 
nights by getting one o f our 
electric fans— all sizes, guaran
teed in every respect. Let us 
show you.
tf. Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Viaduct Preparations.

The railroad company has 
driven the piling for the new 
bridge over Main street. The 
plan is to put a concrete pier 
under the center of the bridge, 
allowing for a driveway on both 
sides o f the pier. The bridge 
will not be o f steel construction, 
but will rest on concrete pillows.

JENNIE McLEAN
Teacher o f Piano and Voice 

Pupil o f Dr. Fery Lulek

Three summers in Dr. Hollis Dann's 
school for Su]3ervi8ors o f Music 
(forem ost Music School o f Am erica)

SPECIAL COURSE IN PU BU C 
SCHOOL MUSIC BEGINNING W ITH

FALL TERM

N e ’v e r

Unless we have real values to offer— good, clean, standard 
merchandise at a price that will save you money. This 
week we submit for your consideration—

Blue Bird Crepe, 50c values, per yard a t _______I ----- 35c
32-Inch Romper Cloth, per y a r d _______________ — 20c
Genuine Blue Bell Cheviots, per y a r d _______________ 20c
New shipment o f Laces just received, wonderful values, 
a t _____ _̂______________ ;_________ ... 20 yards for $1.00
Boy's Union Suits, from 6 to 12 years old, cheaper than 
you can buy the cloth and make them—at only, per 
garm ent___________________________________________25c

i

Hundreds o f bargains—not part o f the time but all the 
time—keep pleased customers coming to

The Bromberg Store
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D
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TEXAS COnON  
CROP REPORT 

ENCOURAGES
rune

kk> R » - t k « ?(*-vriih>

Commissioner Finds State Has 
Best Prospect o f Any 

In South.

• FOR SALE BY 
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN DRUG CO. 

Crockett, Texas.

N. H. PHm iPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT. TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. CHAS. F. CARD 

OF PALESTINE

Practice limited to 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT AND FITTING OF 
GLASSES

Will be in Crockett every Satur
day from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

OFFICE WITH DRS. STOKES 
& WOOTTERS.

Grove's

ChiU Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. Me

M n . A n n a  C lo v e r . oC R . P . O . 
6.  W b d to M . T o iiis .. Mire: ^  
b e g ia

n m i
a g o  w ith  w o a a n lT tro tib te a , a a d  
I w a a  a fra id  I w a i (o la g  to  g e t 
la  b e d . E a c h  o io a lh  l i u f f e m  
w ith  m y  h e a d , b a c k  a a d  ik lc e —a 
w e a k , a d d n iL  o e rvo tta  fe a lln g .

m  ae I
re a k , a d d o g . i 

I  b egiu i to  n y  m e d id a e a  
k a e w  I w a a .fc ttla g  w o ra e . i 
d id  n o t seem  t o f i a d  ttie  rig iri 
re m e d y u a tU a o m e o n e to id ra e o f

C AR D U l
Tin Woman’s Took

c h a ^ , M a t t e r  
re m a rk a b le  b o w

I  used tw o  b o ttle s b e fo re  1 cou ld  
see a a y  g re at 
th a t it w a s
o n ic h  b e tte r I g o t  1 am  a o w  
w e ll an d  s tro n g . 1 can reco m 
m e nd  C a rd iri, fo r  It c e rta la ly 
b e n e fite d  m e . ' *

I f  y o u  h a ve  been e x p e ria w a t- 
i M  o n  y o u rs e lf w ith  a ll k la d a  o f 
d ln s re n t re m e d ie a , b e tto r g e t

gc k  to  g o o d , o ld , re lia b le  
ird til, tne m e d k ^ t  fo r 
w o m e n , a b o u t w h ic h  y o a  h a ve  

a lw a y s  h e a rd , w h ic h  h as h e lp e d  
m a n y th o u sa n d s o f o th a rs , and 
w h id i sh o u ld  h e lp  y o u . to o . 
A s k  y o u r n e ig h b o r a b o u tll; she 
has im b a b ly  u se d  I t  

F o r  sale e v e ry w b s re . , (

Austin, Tex., June 9.— “ Texas 
has the best prospects for a cot
ton crop o f any state in the 
South,”  said George B. Terrell, 
commissioner of agriculture, in 
giving out a report on acreage 
and condition of the principal 
crops, compiled by R. E. Yantis, 
statistician, from reports re
ceived from 214 counties up to 
June 1. “ Prices should be good,” 
he added, “ as the states east of 
Texas can not make a large 
crop.”

The acreage and condition 
tabulated for the state is given 
as follows:

Cotton acreage, 116 per cent; 
cotton condition, 76 per cent.

Com acreage, 96 per cer cent; 
com  condition. 88 per cent.

Oats acreage, 89 per cent; oats 
condition, 85 per cent.

Wheat acreage, 96 per cent; 
wheat condition, 91 per cent.

Hay acreage, 96 per cent; hay 
condition, 92 per cent.

Kaffir acreage, 98 per cent; 
kaffir condition, 91 per cent.

Sorghums acreage, 96 per cent; 
sorghums condition, 89 per cent.

Peanuts acreage, 84 per cent; 
peanuts condition, 88 per cent.

Sweet potatoes acreage, 93 per 
cent; sweet potato condition, 86 
per cent.

Milo-maize acreage, 86 per 
cent; milo-maize condition, 97 
per cent.

Ribbon cane acreage, 83 per 
cent; ribbon cane condition, 73 
per cent.

“ Southwest Texas shows the 
largest indTease in cotton acre
age with West Texas and North
west Texas showing large in
creases,”  Mr. T e i^ l  stated. 
“ North, Elast and Central Texas, 
where nearly three-fourths of 
the cotton is grown in the state, 
show only about 10 per cent in
crease. ^ ra e  counties in South
west and Northwest Texas show 
over 100 per cent increase in 
cotton acreage. Cotton and com 
are both in good condition and 
generally clean. Crops are very 
promising at this time, but in
sects may change the situation 
materially in a short time. Some 
damage by boll weevils, cut 
worms and grasshoppers is re
ported.

“ It is impossible to forecast 
the production at this time, and 
it should not be attempted by
any one.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 16.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier. *

Proposing an amendment to 
Article 8, o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, which relates 
to taxation and revenues, by ad
ding thereto a new section to be 
known as Section 9a, directing 
the Legislature to provide for 
the construction, operation and 
maintenance, under State con
trol, o f a State system of public 
highways; providing for an elec
tion for the ratification or rejec
tion o f amendment herein pro
posed, and making an appropri
ation to defray the expenses of 
said election.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

o f the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That there be sub

mitted to the people of Texas, 
for ratification or rejection at a 
special election provided for 
herein an amendment to artif ’ e 
8, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, amending said 
Article 8, o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section to be 
known as Section 9a, which shall 
read as follows:

Section 9a. The Legislature 
is authorized and directed to 
provide for the creation,, es
tablishment, constmction, main
tenance and repair o f a system 
o f improved highways through
out the State to be under the

control of the State; and in or
der that the State may provide 
the means, revenues and instru
mentalities the establishment 
and maintenance of such system 
of highways, the Legislature is 
empowered to levy and cause to 
be collected specific excise and 
ad valorem taxes, in addition of 
those permitted for other pur
poses in the Constitution, but 
such ad valorem tax shall 1^ im
posed only for the purpose of re
tiring the bonds authorized by 
vote o f the people o f this State 
as provided for hereinafter in 
this Section.

When said system shall have 
been designated and taken over 
for the State as provided in Sec
tion A hereof, the Legislature is 
authorized to make provision for 
the equitable compensation to 
such counties for the value of 
such imrovements as have been 
theretofore constructed by the 
Counties in the State.

Provided, also that save for 
the State highway system, in all 
other respects. Counties shall 
have the right to build, construct 
and maintain roads, turnpikes, 
and bridges within their respec
tive boundaries and the Consti
tutional provisions relating 
thereto are not qualified or re
pealed by reason hereof.

The Legislature, at any Reg
ular or Special Session, is author
ized and directed to pass and 
enact all appropriate legislation 
necessary to carry out and ef- 

jfectuate the purpose and intent 
of these Articles.

Section 2. The Governor of 
the State is hereby directed to 
cause to be issued his necessary 
proclamation for an election to 
be held on the fourth Saturday 
in July, 1923, at which election 
this amendment shall be submit- 
ted to the qualiBed electors of 
this State for adoption or re
jection and shall make the pub
lication required by the Consti
tution and Laws of the State. 
Said election shall be held under 
and in accordance with the Gen
eral Election Laws of the State, 
and the ballots for said election 
shall have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the fol
lowing wonls;

“ OFFICIAL BAUDOT” : “ For 
the amendment to* Article 8, o f 
the Constitution of the State o f 
Texas, providing for a State sys
tem o f highways.”  “ Against the 
amendment to Article 8, o f the 
Constitution o f the State of Tex
as, providing for a State system 
of highways.”

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by mark
ing a line through the words 
“ Against the Amendment to 
Article 8, o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing 
for a State system o f highways.”  
Those who oppose such amend- 
mend shall erase by marking a 
a line through them, the words, 
“ For the amendment to Article 
8 o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, providing for a 
State system of highways.”  
And the result o f the election 
shall be published and declared 
according to the majority o f the 
votes cast In such election.

Section. 3. The sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury not other
wise appropriated for the pur
pose o f paying the necessary ex
penses o f the proclamation and 
publication of this amendment 
and the election to be held here
under. S. L. Staples,

4t. Secretary of State.

SHERIFFS SALE.
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HARTFORD
n S t / a n d T U B E /

Th e r e  are few tires on the market 
that can equal Hartford’s record of 

service to car owners.
Hartford has never gone after volume 

business at the expense o f quality.
Y et Hartford quality carries no bur

den o f excessive cost.
A  quarter century’ s successful manu

facturing experien ce keeps the cost 
down and the quality up. Sm  the near
est Hartford D ^ e r .

H A R T F O R D  RU BBER W ORKS T  
•C O M PAN Y

179S Broadway, Now York
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jon the 29th day of May, 1923, 
levy on certain real estate sit
uated in Houston County, Texas, 
described as follows, t(^wit: 

Being a part o f the J. H. Vicka 
284 6-10 acre survey, and also 
a part o f Mrs. E. Hriton’s 200 
acre homestead tract situated 
about 23 miles South Elast from 
the town o f Crockett, and more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at the South West 
comer o f Henry Helton’s 77 6-10 
acre tract a rock for comer.

Thence South 7 9 ^  East 966 
varas to hia South Eizat comer. 

Thence South 10V4 West 220

The State o f Texas, County of
Houston.
Notice is hereby given that 

by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court o f Houston Coun
ty, on the 28th day o f May, 
1923, by A. B. Smith, District 
Clerk o f said county, for 

j the sum o f Two Hundred 
. Twenty-two and 42-100 dol- 
, lars and costs of suit, under 
, a judgment, in favor o f J. E. 
Barren, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 6066, and styled 
J. E. Barren vs. N. H. Helton 
et al., placed in my hands for 
service, 1, B. Hale, as Sheriff 
o f Houston County, Texas, did,

varas to the South West comer 
o f Tom Jennings 40 acre tract.

Thence North 79Vi West 108 
varas to a stake for comer from 
which a Mulberry 10 in dia mkd 
X brs S 49 E 6 9-10 varaa.

Thence South lOVi West 120 
varas to a stake for comer from 
which a Mulberry 4 in dia mkd 
X brs S lOV  ̂ W 16 varas.

Thence North 79 Vi West 793 
varas to a stake for comer from 
which an Ironwood 10 in dia mkd 
X brs S 64 E 6 7-10 varas.

Thence North lOVi 856 
varas to the place o f beginning, 
containing 68 2-10 acres o f land.

And levied upon as the proper
ty o f N. H. Helton and Alto 
State Bank, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July, 1923, the same 
being the 3rd day o f said month, 
at the Court House door o f Hous 
ton County, in the City o f Crock
ett, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue o f 
said levy and ^ d  Order o f Sale, 
I will sell above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said N. H. Helton 
and Alto State Bank.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Crockett Courier, 
a newspaper published in Hous
ton County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of June, 1928.

3t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The S tate 'o f Texas, County of 
Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain Order or Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Eastland county, 
on the 16th day o f May, 1928, by 
Roy Nunnally, District G erk o f

said County, for the sum of 
Seven Thousand, Two Himdred 
Nine-two and 8-100 dollara and 
costa of suit, under a judgmeiA, 
in favor o f J. L. Chapman, Com*r 
o f Insurance and Banking, in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
9742, and styled J. L. Chapman, 
Commisaioner, vs. Grover Hartt, 
placed in my hands for service, 
1, O. B. Hale, as Sheriff o f Hous
ton County, Texas, did, on the 
4th day o f June, 1928, levy on 
certain Real Estate aituated in 
Houston County, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Being a part o f the J. J. Thom
as League and beginning on the 
South Boundary line o f a aurvey 
o f 1008 acres originally made for 
Henry Hyer out o f said League 
190 varas from the South Bast 
comer o f same, a stake from 
which a B G bra S 87 E 6 6-10 
varas, a S G brs S 72 W 6 8-10 
varas.

Thence N 818 vrs, a stake in 
Holly and Lovelady road from 
which an elm bra 40 W 7.0 vra.

Thence with said road W 1048 
vrs a stake at fork o f Holly and 
Lovelady and Holly and Creek 
road from which a Hie brs S 60 
E 6.8 vrs a pine brs S 15 W  6.2 
vrs.

Thence S 824 vrs a stake in S 
B line o f said 1008 acre sur from 
which a P O brs S 71 W  8 vrs 
a do brs S 62 W  6 vrs.

Thence E with said S B line 
1048 vra to the place begin
ning, c e n t r in g  151 Vi acres o f 
land.

And levied upon as the proper
ty o f Grover Hartt, and that on 
the first Tuesday in July, 1928, 
the same being the 3rd day o f 
said month, at the Court House 
door o f  Houston County, in Die 
City o f Crockett, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue o f said levy aad aaid 
Oirder o f Sale, I will sell above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Grover Hartt.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the Engli^ii la n i^ g e , once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
o f sale, in the C r o ck ^  Courier, 
a newspaper published in Hous
ton County.

Witness my hand, this 4th 
day o f June, 1923.

St. 0 . B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houst<m County-Texaa.

Cures H a l a r i ^  CURi 
sad Fever, Deague er 
Bfltoas F4ver.

■Jf'J f).
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Wouldn’ t You 
Rather

Patronize a druggist that you 
know is reliable and depend
able, and one that when you 
ask his advice regarding the 
value o f  Inerchandise that you 
are in doubt about, you can 
rest assured that he will ad
vise you to the best of his 
knowledge? ,

And when you have a prescrip
tion to be filled, wouldn’t you 
rather KNOW that it is going 

vto be compounded carefully 
and correctly ? Be on the safe 
side and do your drug store 
trading with

J r o .  F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewelry

IflE  CONFEDERATE 
TEHRAN REUNION

The Houston County Camp o f 
Confederate Veterans had their 
annual reunion in Lovelady Tues
day, June 6th. It was noticeable 
that the attendance at these an
nual meetings has fallen off very 
much the past few years. Seven 
comrades have left us by death 
since our last meeting. An, in
teresting statement was read by 
lirs . Norris, who is virtually 
superintendent o f  the camp, to 
the effect that in 1860 the num- 
tMr o f voters in Houston coun
ty was one thousand. Yet this 
4sounty sent into the confederate 
army thirteen companies, each 
company numbering one hun
dred. This excess o f soldiers 
over the countsr’s voters is ac
counted for by the fact that 
tnany young men enlisted before 
they were ^  enough to vote.

After some exeidses at the 
'Bi4 )tist church, including an ad- 
d r ^  o f wdcome by the Metho- 
diet pastor, Rev. a  E. Smith, 
M d a memorial address by Rev. 

ess o f  Crockett—both ad- 
ses full o f good, stimulating 

thoai^t—the vetenms were ta
ken in automobiles to the ceme

tery*, where by the help o f the 
ladies and boy scouts the graves 
o f veterans {were decorated with 
flowers. The flowers of the 
church were also beagitiful. Thb 
Lovelady cemetery is a mod^l 
for the neat way it is kept, and 
the abundance o f beautiful cedar 
and arber vitae shrubbery that 
ornaments it.

Leaving the cemetery the pro
cession of automobiles proceed
ed back to a vacant store, where 
a bountiful dinner was spread 
on long tables— one table for the 
ladies present with the visitors, 
and another for the veterans. 
Bountiful plates o f chicken pie 
and various good things were 
placed before each veteran seat
ed at the table, and later came 
coffee, iced tea, cake and ice 
cream, besides a bountiful sup
ply o f iced lemonade. After the 
veterans had dined, a musical 
serenade was next in order by a 
quartet o f men with violin, gui
tar, banjo and mandolin. The 
serenaders were untiring Jn re
freshing the old soldiers; es
pecially they were thrilled when 
Dixie was numbered. Another 
feature was that the old soldiers 
were marched down a business 
street and grouped, and had 
their pictures taken by a lady 
artist. A meny-go-around was 
actively in motion for the bene- 
tell how many o f the soldiers 
regaled themselves with this 
part o f our entertainment. Our 
superintendent, Birs. Norris, de
n i^  that she took her ride, but 
said she enjoyed seeing others 
ride.

One very unique feature came 
in the way o f a surprise, each 
veteran having p lac^  at his 
plate a check for twenty dollars. 
This was the gift o f a wealthy 
citizen o f Houston county, Mr. 
W* T. Bruton, who evidently en
joyed putting his hospitality in 
this form towards the old sol
diers.

On the whole the veterans 
spent a very pleasant day in a 
s ^ a l  way and enjoying the hos
pitality o f L ovel^y . As usual 
the la^es and young girls were 
fit o f the veterans who cared 
to ride. The writer could not 
remarkably kind in waiting on 
the old soldiers. The hospital
ity o f Lovelady would be hard 
to beat.

Among the features o f our 
entertainment was the presence 
o f the commander o f the Crock
ett American Legion, Mr. Mor
rison, and a‘ delegation o f boy 
scouts.

There may have been others 
besides Mr. Bruton active like
wise toward the soldiers that 
this writer did not know of.

A Veteran.

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion, mionsnesB, Headaches, 
Colds and LaGrippe.

lur Extra Fine
V Drag Store Goods

ARE THE KIND 
YO U  NEED

-V
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Our drug store goods please 
everyone who uses them. 
Tliere is a daintiness about our 
toilet goods; refinement about 
o u r  perfumes and powders, 
^and general excellence about 
veverytliing we sell. Yet our
prices are not high.

Chamberlain
t h e  r e x a l l  s t o r e
sir ? \

lO T W IL L N O T C A U  
ANOTHER SESSION 

TILL NEXT FALL
House Adopts Conference Agree

ment on Emergency Bill, 
With Huge Slice.

Austin, Texas, June 14.— Gov
ernor Neff will not call another 
session o f the Texas legislature
‘until next fall, was the an
nouncement made tonight by 
the State’s chief executive as the J 
last called session of the lawmak
ers came to a close. Final busi-1 
ness was disposed of shortly af
ter 9 r* when the solons con
vened after a recess at 6 p. m., i 
and the third called session was I 
adjourned sine die.

The governor stated tonight | 
that nothing was accomplished,' 
as there now exists a deficit and • 
that there will be a larger one 
in the State treasury at the end 
o f the next biennium than there 
was at the beginning of the leg-' 
islature. >

Appropriations by the legisla-l 
ture exceeded available revenues 
by approximately 14,000,000.

The Sign That Guarantees 
Genuine Parts

Only through the use o f genuine Buick 
factory-made parts can the mechanical ex
cellence of Buick cars be maintained. These 
parts are identical with those originally used 
in building the car. The same materials, the 
same workmanship are employed.

Austin, Texas, June 14.— By 
a vote o f 74 to 42 the house 
adopted the free conference re
port on the emergency school 
appropriation bill, placing the 
appropriation at $4,000,000 in
stead o f $6,000,00 as passed last 
session, and vetoed by Governor 
Neff. Adoption came after two 
hours o f debate and after a mo
tion by Patman to refuse to 
adopt the report had been voted 
down, 49 to 66.

The general educational and 
eleemosynary appropriation bills 
were sent to the governor when 
the house this afternoon adopt
ed the conference reduction of 
$800,000 over the bill passed 
last session and the eleemosy
nary a reduction of $390,000.

The rural aid school bill ap
propriating $3,000,000 for as
sistance o f  rural schools during 
the next two years, was sent to 
the governor for signature to
day when the house, without a 
record vote, adopted the free 
conference committee report on 
the measure.

The infrequency with which Buick requires 
such service is proved by the exj>erience of 
every Buick owner. If, however, for any 
reason such service is necessary, Buick 
Authorized Service is available everywhere.

EDMISTON M OTOR COM PANY 
Crockett, Texas

W hen becter aatomobOes are btxdt, Buidc will bufld them

lature remains firm in its stand 
of deploring the New York leg
islative and governor for rei)eal- 
ing that State’s prohibition act.

The house today refused to re
scind its position when it de- 

jfeated a resolution, 66 to 27, 
'which declared it was not the 
I purpose o f the house to criticize.

Officers Elected.

Every year 134,000 babies are 
bom in New York city.

More than 260 stage lines are 
operated in California.

I At the stated convocation held 
Tuesday night, June 6, officers 
I to serve for the ensuing Masonic 
lyear were elected by Trinity 
Chapter No. 4, Royal Arch Ma
sons, as follows:

; Loch Cook, high priest.
J. C. Shotwell, king.
H. J. Trube Jr., scribe.
Arch Baker, treasurer.
John Spence, secretary.
B. M. Chamberlain, guard.

di

O

Try Courier advertisers.

Reclamation Bill Passed.
The house disposed o f another 

appropriation bill today when it 
adopt^  the free conference re-^ 
port on the reclamation and 
fiood control funds for the next 
two years at $368,000 

The report on the senate bill 
reappropriating over $400,000 
for university land acquisition 
also was adopted. '

'The senate by vote o f 21 to 
4 adopted the conference: 
report on the emergency supple-' 
mental school bill, reducing th e . 
appropriation from $6,000,000' 
as passed by the house to $4,-| 
000 as passed by the senate.

The general education appro-1 
priation bill carrying slightly! 
over $11,000,000 was disposed o f ; 
finally in the senate when iti 
adopted the free conference j 
committee report by a vote of! 
23 to 1. Senator Mumhy of, 
Harris cast the only dissenting' 
vote.

School Bill Sliced.
The bill shows a reduction of 

over $800,000 compared with 
that p ass^  last session and ve
toed by the governor. Reduc
tions for the various institu
tions average 7.9 per cent. I

The senate held a brief flag; 
day ceremony during which the! 
flag day address o f former Presi-1 
dent Wilson was read. I

A  resolution by Wirtz urging] 
the teaching o f the State and! 
federal constitutions in public; 
and private schools o f Texas and; 
calling attention particularly toj 
the principle o f free speech and; 
freedom o f religion was adopted | 
unanimously. The senate adopt-, 
ed the conference report on the! 
eleemosynary appropriation bills | 
carrying reductions of $392,000 
over the bill passed last session. 
'The bill as passed totals $6,- 
898,000.

'The lower branch o f the legis-

The real reason
for buying Columbias

—they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to 
dry cell research, experiments contin- 
u o ^ y  to ifuiAe them **last longer.** 
Columbia H ot Shot or Columbia 
Ignitors are **right** for your needs. 
That’s why people have ^ e  habit o f  
asking for Columbias.
ColunibM Dry Batteries for all purposes are sold 
by hardware SM  general stores, dectrical and auto 
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
Diy Batteries

^  —they last longer
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WEST TEXAS GETS 
BOONTIFUl RAINS

Feed Crops and Cotton Are 
Beneficiaries o f Soak* 

ing Moisture.

Dallas, Tex., June 9.— Rains 
worth millions of dollars and 
guaging from one to three 
inches in depCh yesterday and 
today soaked the Panhandle and 
plains country of West Texas 
from Panhandle to Bronte, Coke 
County, according to reports re
ceived from various points.

Feed crops are practically as
sured and growing cotton has 
been assured to an extent i where 
but little more moisture will be 
required for the largest ci’op 
West Texas has ever known. 
The rains are also expected to 
have killed the grasshoppers, 
which have been ravaging crops 
in many sections of West Texas.

Torrential downpours were re
ported in the neighborhood of 
Spur and Lubbock, with heavy 
precipitation over many other 
points in that section. Tele
graph and telephone wires were 
down between .Stamford and 
Spur. A report from Lubbock 
was to the effect that four 
inches of rain had fallen, caus
ing damage tc crops.

On account o^ the washout of 
the Fort Worth & Denver City 
Rulroad bridge at the Canadian 
River north o f Amarillo trains 
were detoured over the Rock 
Island from Dalhart to Amarillo 
by way of Tucumcari, N. M. 
Tlie Santa Fe bridge at Cana
dian went out last night and 
traffic on that line was inter
rupted for several hours.

Two-inch rains were reported 
at Sweetwater, Stamford, Abi
lene, Amarillo, E^astland, Chil
dress, Wichita Falls, Hamlin and 
other points.

Motor Trucks Enjoy a Subsidy 
By Taxpayers.

trucks. The trucks he points 
out are subsidized.

“ Such a subsidy is created,*' 
he explains, “ by maintainning 
highways free o f charge, more 
than a nominal one, and by shift
ing to the taxpayers the expense 
o f keeping up these highways. 
A considerable part o f this cost 
falls on the taxpaying railroads 
who are thus handicapped by a 
subsidy which they pay to their 
competitors. Common justice 
should impose on these motor 
trucks who offer themselves to 
the public as common carriers 
the same duties and liabilities as 
are imposed upon common car
riers by rail.”

Is 90

Dallas, Texas, June 10.— Cost 
of highways is one o f the big 
items in the cost of government, 
says the Texas Public Service 
Information Bureau. The use of 
improved highways by motor 
trucks, especially those in public 
service, and by motor cars that 
operate for hire is generally at 
the expense o f the taxpayers 
who built the highways.

President Pearson o f the New 
Haven Railroad in his annual re
port this year shows that in 1922 
the railroad incurred a deficit o f 
nearly five million dollars. He 
points out that one o f the causes 
o f reduced revenues is the oper
ation in fair weather o f motor

Dr. Charles William Elliot, 
grand old man o f American 
pedagogy, president emeritus
of Harvard, and incidently, the 
“ 5-foot bookshelf”  man, cele
brated his ninetieth birthday an
niversary March 20th of this 
year. He celebrated it at a 
flat-topped desk in his study on 
the second floor of the Wyeth 
home at Cambridge, with a 
telephone, an English dictionary 
and a typewriter hard by. He 
celebrated it by answering a 
sheaf o f letters from his vol
uminous mail and by putting the 
finishing touches to an article or 
two for one o f the many news
papers or magazines to which he 
has for many years contributed. 
For birth or no birthday, and 
despite his ninety years. Dr. 
Elliot, still adheres to his life 
rule— “ to write something ev
ery day in order to keep his 
mind and hand in training to do 
as much brain work today—  
does itJas most men in his class 
o f life at 50. Fifteen years ago 
he resigned the presidency of 
Harvard college. He was then 
in his 75th year, five years be
yond the span that some tired 
prophet o f long ago allotted to 

! human existence and when most 
j men, however active their lives 
, may have been, are usually con- 
i tent to sit in the shade and let 
the new generation go on with 
the world’s work. But that has 
not been Dr. Elliot’s philosophy 
o f life. With him rest and 
rust ai^ synonymous. He has 
done more work in the fifteen 
years that have elapsed since he 
left Harvard than the average 
man does in the fifteen years be
fore 50.

Dr. Elliot believes long hours 
and hard work are best for every 
man and that work is the foun
dation o f civilization. He de
clares that no man can work too 
hard or hours too long for his 
own good.— Ex.

There is 160,000 worth of 
sheet brass on the Lusitania.

Hungry People are 
Easily Satisfied

W HEN TH EY E A T OUR  
GROCERIES

Sugar that is pure and sweet.
Coffee that is rich in aroma.
Tea with the “ only’* taste.
Flour that makes REAL biscuits. 
Cured meats o f the best.,
Spices with a real flavor.
Canned goods properly canned.
Soap that gets the greaise, and feed 
o f all kinds at the lowest poss'ible 
prices.

C . L . M am ini; &  6o.
Groceries and r ^ d .

SANTA RITA W EU  
PROMISES MDCH

MAY MAKE STATE UNIVER- 
SITY A VERY WEALTHY 

INSTITUTION.

Years Old, But He Works 
Every Day.

San Angelo, Texas, June 9. 
— T̂he University o f Texas will 
be the richest educational insti
tution in the world in all prob
ability, scouts from Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Texas oil companies con
ceded tonght, if the Santa Rita 
wildcat, drilled by the Little 
Texan Oil and Land Company on 
its seventy-two sections o f land, 
flows liquid gold tomorrow.

Santa Rita came in again at 
3:15 o’clock this afternoon and 
gushed oil over the derrick for 
43 minutes, making its sixteenth 
regular flow since the bit tipped 
the sand at 3,050 feet on May 
28.

W. F. Worley, extensive oil 
operator o f Eldorado, Kan., who 
came here representing a group 
of Kansas operators, said the 
wildcat was a paying well beyond 
all question, and that the quality 
of oil was high. He said he ex
pected to see it developed into 
little short of a wonderful well 
when it is drilled in next week.

Well Gets Into Action.
About 100 scouts from all over 

Southwestern oildom waited all 
morning near the well until it 
blew in. The intensely interest
ed group crowded close up when 
Card Cromwell, driller, gave 
the word the well was about to 
get into action.

A roar o f gas followed as it 
forced thick, green liquid up 
through the rig. It inspired 
confidence in the onlookers.

'I f  the field lies near, which 
oil men today expressed bdief 
is here, the U n ive^ ty  o f Texas’ 
future is assured and that school 
will be out of legislative hands 
for life, one graduate said. The

It’ s tl|e Quality and 
That Counts

Price

After all, it is the quality 
price that sells goods, not ^

me

and the 
what the

merchant or the newspaper ad 
says. Our one object in advertis
ing is to get you into our store, 
where you can see the goods and 
compare our prices with those of 
others.

Take this as an invitation to come 
into our store and look around.
W e like to have people do that. 
They become familiar with our 
goods and our prices, and the cour
tesy we always endeavor to extend 
to every caller.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Groceries and Feed

well is in block No. 2, section 
No. 2, Reagan County, a little 
southwest o f the center o f the 
500 and some odd sections of 
Reagan County land owned by 
the university. By selling oil 
from the well day before yester
day the Texan Company proved 
up its lease on seventy-two sec
tions o f the land adjacent to the 
well. The closest lease that can 
be secured outside of the hold
ing o f this company is five miles 
away, but acreage is selling at 
$20 an acre outside the Texan 
tract.

A special train over the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient Rail

road leaves here at 9 o’clock to
morrow morning for the Santa 
Rita.

Crockett Train Schedule.,
'm

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 10:06AM 
No. 1, Sunshine S p ^ a l 2:27PM

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:22PM 

Effective May 18, 1928.

■5V*'"

From 190S to 1918 the nombor « f  
autoraobilM tn om in tbo UnHod 
States inersMod 1700 per coni.

A ttractive  Furniture 
Reasonably Priced

Attractive furniture is becoming very pcmular all over 
this country. It adds a zest to life which the modern man 
or woman desires and insists upon having. W e have an 
attractive line o f popular furniture from which to make 
your selection.

You ought to see our regular stock o f furniture. You 
lyught to have some o f it in your home. W e can fit a 
new home complete, or we can sell you any single piece 
you want. You not do better anywhere than right 
here at your own home.

<*
Have you ever tried trading at this store? You will never 
know what we really have to offer you until you make 
as a visit and use your own eyes. You can spend a

Cleasant hour in just looking over our stock, noting the 
eauty of design, and making note o f our very reasonable 

prices.

-

Two Motor

Fumitiire and Undertaking 
U C £N SE D  EMBALMERS

one for White and one for Colored

. 'A'

St ■ .'7. ■ i- .r,
m m Afries''

f' ■ ' V * " ■V ̂ > ■ • • i.



W. A ISBN, Editor aad Propriotor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

ObltuariM, rosolutiona, cards of 
thanks and othar matter not ’’news 
wOl be dkarged for at the rate of lOe 
par line.

Parties orderina advertising or 
painting for socieuee, churches, com 
qtfttees Or organiBa«.1ons of any kim 
«ni, in all eases, be held personally 
raapoasible for the payment of the 
bflls

In ease of errors or omissions in 
or other advertiaements. the 

>lishers do not hold themaelves liS' 
for damage farther than the 

amount raeeiv^ by them for such <id 
'̂ artiaement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o ' 
any person. Arm or corporation which 

appear in the columns of the 
Oacirier will be gladly corrected upon 
Ha being brought to the attention o: 
the management.

A RAMBLE.

W'
 ̂*

Cf ■5-'̂
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^  By Marietta Stephenson.
Ih e  foliage green, the shadows 

dense,
The road was there, by the 

side o f the fence;
The ruins o f  old are standing 

there.
Where want is needed to mode 

despair.

The strolling brook, the birds so 
fair

Were chanting a praise in the 
balmy air.

I looked on decay from times 
impair.

And mused if  happiness was 
ever there?

The walls are there by the side 
o f the fence.

Defying the ^ r m s  with no 
pretense;

Deaf to the world and its migh
ty sound.

Always there when the sun 
goes down.

But the night birds sit on the 
swaying roof.

Singing a song o f added proof;
O f inmates there were once so 

fair.
And happiness mingled every

where.

And so it is, in years to come—
The Past is like a muffled 

drum;
The busy bee with its drowsy 

hum,
iO f faded forms that never

’ come.

AMERICA’S *TJtW CRAZE.”

Delivering his annuaf address 
before the Illinois Bar associa
tion at Peoria, President Bruce 
A, Campbell told the lawyers as
sembled that the country had 
gone ” law crasy.”  Paternalism 
has taken such root that Amer
ica is in danger o f  becoming a 
nation in which individual re
sponsibility is eliminated and 
evecy actiYity o f  the individual 
is governed by some statute, he 
saM.

Citing the increase in the laws 
o f  Illinois, Mr. Campbell said 
that in 1874 the Revised Stat
utes o f  Illinois were contained in 
1166 pages, with a total o f 680,- 
000 words, while today there are 
2,104 pages o f  fine print double- 
column pages containing 2,800,- 
000 words, in the volumes o f the 
State statutes. ‘

Since the great majority of the 
lawmakers in both State and na
tional legislative bodies are law
yers, it is encouraging to find 
leaders o f the bar sounding a 
warning against the further en
actment o f  unnecessary laws, 
and suggesting plans for strip- 
p ifif the statute books o f all the 
ar^kaic and needless regulations 
with which they are encumber
ed. The lawyers have made 
these laws, and no one knows 
better than they how to unmake 
thorn.

President Campbell's sugges
tion that a commission from va

rious groups o f the people be 
selected to go i over the statutes 
and recommend the repeal of the 
vast number o f unnecessary and 
foolish laws is well worth con
sidering by the people o f  every 
State. It would be a difficult 
matter for such a commission to 
agree on all the recommenda
tions, but much could be accom
plished by merely a cursory sur
vey of the list o f laws, for many 
o f them are so palpably without 
merit or justification that they 
could be eliminated without ob
jection from anyone.

In considering many of the 
statutes, o f course, expert know
ledge on the subjects legislated 
upon would be necessary. But 
hearings could be held before 
which interested parties could 
appear and present facts and 
arguments. Such a tribunal 
would cost the State something, 
but it would be worth all it cost 
in the long run, if the statute 
books could be cleaned up, and 
the legislative craze abated.

Why would it not be a good 
thing for legislatures to meet in 
special session, not to enact new 
laws as is the usual custom, but 
to repeal all the unwise, unjust 
and unnecessary laws? When 
the people^ become aroused to the 
peril o f  paternalism, they will de
mand such a session.— Houston 
Poet.

SOMETHING TO KEEP.

Is loyalty a lost art? Have 
the people forgotten its mean
ing? Has it ceased to have pow
er over the people?

Loyalty in its truest and deep
est meaning is free from every 
element o f selfishness; loyalty 
means absolute devotion to 
principle, to party, to person.

Absolute devotion takes into 
account the sacrifice that has to 
>e made to be loyal. It may 
mean the loss o f  everything, but 
loyalty never counts that cost 
too dear.

If this is a correct definition 
of loyalty, then it is highly 
probable that it has been sup
planted by the meanest kind of 
selfishness because men are sac
rificing principle, party and per
son for their own selfish inter
est, or to fill their own greedy 
purses.

They seem to have but one 
God, the God o f Gold. They wor
ship at his shrine; they b ^  be- 
ore him morning, noon and 

night; they carry his image in 
their pockets; his image Is 
stamped upon their features; 
hey would sacrifice their home. 

Yea; they would give up their 
amflies to satisfy thdr own 

selfishness.
Many business men have 

ceased to fight for great prin
ciples because they are afraid it 
will cost them something. Poli
ticians have long since mortgag- 
^  their souls.

Oh, for a power that would 
bring back to the throne of busi
ness statesmanship. And to the 
religious altar unswerving,, un
tainted and unadulterated loyal
ty.— Rev. M. A. Matthews.

A  REAL HOME.

There are two words in the 
En^^ish language which, when 
thought o f or spoken, grip the 
hearts o f men as do no others, 
vis: Mother and Home.

We know a little lad who is 
what is known as a ''man’s boy.”  
When everything goes right he 
wants his dad, but when he is 
ill or anything goes wrong he 
calls for his mother, and at 
these times, nobody but mother 
can fiil the bUl.

You will find this quite fre
quently to be the case in real 
homes where there is both 
father and mother love, but 
while we are neither a pessimist 
nor a ranter, while we believe 
that the world in nearly all di
rections is making slow but 
steady advancement in the right 
direction, we are nevertheless, 
obsessed with the idea that while 
there exists a scarcity o f  houses

in this country, there is still a 
greater and more urgent demand 
for homes.

A man may carve out a for
tune, he may be a master o f f i
nance and bore with a big auger 
but with all his wealth and all of 
his brains he cannot unless as
sisted by a woman, too, make a 
home.

The boy scout organization is 
fine and we are for it, but what 
this country needs right now is 
a few— quite a few more father 
and mother scouts.

Show us one boy who goes to 
the devil from a real home and 
we will show you 10,000 who hit 
the wrong trail because of the 
lack o f the right atmosphere and 
home training.

We organize chambers of 
commerce to build up our cities, 
to bring new industries, to make 
our cities bigger when we count 
noses and stronger when we 
count m(mey, all o f which is 
right and fine and just as it 
should be, but one o f these days 
we are going to realize more ful
ly than we do today that with
out homes, real honest-to-God, 
old-fashioned homes, where love 
is the ruling power, no nation 
can prosper.

Give us a few more old-fash
ioned fathers and mothers, who 
without being narrow and 
cramped, reverence God Al
mighty, who know just where 
their children are when the 
shades of night are drawn and 
make for them a pleasant and 
congenial nest, and you may 
take most o f your laws off your 
statute books, because more and 
more there will be less and less 
desire to transgress the laws of 
God or man.— Exchange.,

We have heard expressions 
from some o f the intelligent and 
experienced farmers recently

that if they had to live over 
their lives they would terrace 
their land from the time it 
was cleared and ready for the 
plow, and thus not permit any of 
the soil to wash away. But 
it is better to commence late and 
build up the soil rather than let 
it continue to a^ode. Many of 
the farmers are doing that—  
Rusk County News.

ONLY A MOMENT.

One clerk locked another in 
the aiftight vault o f a New Jer
sey bank. He did it only in jest, 
and besides he did not know the 
locks were set. For many hours 
safe experts, firemen and others 
joined in frenzied effort to tear 
apart the nearly impenetrable 
concrete and steel. At last they 
carried out the poor victim, 
nearly crazed, nearly dead. And 
the man whose grim humor had 
caused it all collapsed at his bed
side.

How important a second can 
be. It seems very insignificant 
as it is ticked away— one sixtieth 
part of a minute, 3,600 o f them 
every hour, 85,400 every day. 
But a second would have sav^  
hours o f desperate struggle in 
that New Jersey city, hours of 
tragic physical suffering and 
mental anguish. A second only 
would have been required to see 
if the locks were set. A second 
only would have been required to 
see the foolish risk o f such a 
grim and ghastly prank. A sec
ond, inde^ , might have been 
enough on any day o f many days 
preceding, to have shown the 
poor victim o f this near tragedy 
how to throw the safety switch 
on the inside o f the door —  a 
switch that would have released 
him immediately.

How often we read o f someone 
who “didn’t know the gun was

."^•XOODy-YEAR 
j  Service bidtion

i ”M X>DYEARtakM  
V 3  th e  h i f h e s t -  
f  rade, lon g - staple 
co tto n , o f  unusual 
t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h ,  
and bu ilds up the 
carcass o f the G ood 
year C ord T ire by the 
e x c l u s i v e l y  G o o d 
y e a r  m e t h o d  o f
g ro u p j»ly  con stru c
tion . T ne result is a 
tire th at lasts longer 
in any service and is 
the m ost e con om i
cal you  can  buy.
A t C — J.ymmr Strmtm Stmlimn 
D tm ltrt ta ll mnd r « c « fn .  
fitenW  th a  n am  Caa Aya m r  
Cardt tmith tha ktaalam A ll- 
W am tk ar  TramA anW S acA  
t h a m  mp m i t h  a t a n A m r J  

C aarfyaar Sataiaa

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co. 
Towery Motor Co.

O O O D t ^ f f e A R

loaded.”  Only a second is re
quired to find that out.

What foolish thing it is to 
gamble a second against 
nity.— Exchange.

eter-

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It de
stroys the germs.

TH E  8 T U D B B A K E R  L 1 0 H T - 8 I X  T O U R I N G  C A R

A  R e a l  A c h i e v e m e n t  i n  
D o l l a r ' f o r ' d o l l a r  ^ ^ l u e

The thousands o f  Studebaker Light- 
Sixes in daily use are the best possible 
assurance o f  what may be expected 
next year—or several years hence—o f  
the Light-Siz you buy today.

P oraftera lL thebest way to  judge a 
new m otor car is by  what it has d o n e - 
how it  has stood up in service—the 
satisfaction it  has ddivered.

W e sincerely believe that the Light- 
Six Touring Cm , with its im proved all- 
steel body, is the sturdiest, handsomest, 
most com fortable, most dependable 
and econom ical low-priced car built.

The machining o f  all surfaces o f  the 
crankshaft and connecting rods, to  
ndiidi is largely due its practical ab
sence o f  vibration, is a practice used by 
Studebaker excluWvely on cars s t th b  
price and is found only on a few other

cars whose selling prices are from  three 
to ten times as h i^  as the Light-Siz.

The one-piece, rain-proof windshield 
with parking lights set in the base, is a 
jo y  to  the driver—nothing to  m ar his 
v i ^  o f  the road ahead. D eep, fat 
cushions are upholstered in genuine 
leather. Curtains, bound on three 
sides by  steel rods, open with the 
doors and provide closed car cosiness 
in bad weather. ,

The most seasoned driver w ill find 
a new thrill in the smooth, quiet, steady 
performance o f  the L ig h t -^  — and to 
its ease o f  handling, and in the way it 
performs in high gear at low  speeds— 
eliminating constant gear shifting.

The name Studebaker has stood for 
high grade transportation, quality, 
value and integrity for 71 years.

Power to satisfy the most exacting otmer

S T U D E B A K E R
M O D B LS  A N D  P R I C E S - /, o . b. fmo torime

LXOMT.SIX ■PBCIAL-SIX BIO-SXZ
t t r  w .  a ., 40 ar. r . i-PM S., I l f  W. B., to M. P. T-Pmm^ t S f  W. B., 40 M. P.

f  MB tITtV
ItSS riM f ■ }  |f7| o — as M
I SM BaOm ------- MM f t m  , .............. m s

fW oM  M m t Tmve Cim im aIm m*

T H I S

J. G. BEASLEY Crockett, Texas 
I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y ^ A R
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Special Prices On 
Sporting Goods

W e are closii^  out our entire 
line o f Base Ball and Tennis 
goods at such prices that 
make each purchase a real 
bargain. If you are in need 
o f such merchandise be sure 
and see our line o f—

I

Baseballs, Bats, 
Gloves, M asks
A n d  T e n n is  R a c k e t s .

And always remember we are 
headquarter for everything 
carried in a first class drug 
store.

Beasley Drng Co

Lieutenant Harold Hail and 
brother, Ewin, will leave Sunday 
momingr by automobile for Pen
sacola, Fla., where Lieutenant 
Hail will be stationed with the 
marine corps. They will ^  ac
companied as far as Houston by 
their mother, Mrs. J. P. Hail.

Struck by Lightning.

During the thunder storm of 
Thursday night lightning struck 
a chimney at the residence o f Mn 
H. F. Moore and did considerable 
damage. Small damage 
done, however, except to 
chimney.

was
the

Renditions Raised.

The commissioners’ court, 
which has been sitting as a 
board of equalization, has rais
ed a number o f tax renditions 
and sent out notices to that ef
fect. A hearing will be had on 
these renditions on June 28, 29 
and 30.

House Party.

Miss Lucia Painter is enter
taining a house party o f young 
ladies, who are as follows: 
Misses Mildred Flake o f Tupelo, 
Miss., Helen Moore o f Bryan, 
Helen Clark o f Hillsboro and 
Ruth Miller o f Houston. A num
ber o f automobile drives, swim
ming parties at the Country 
Club and other social affairs 
have been given for the house 
party. A large swimming party 
is being planned for Friday even
ing at the Country Club.

Click! Click! Click!
Our busy cash register has clicked 9122 * 
times in one month, which means 9122 
satisfied customers have visited ^uT 
store. There must be a reason.

ONE HOUR SALE

Saturday, starting at 1 I o'clock, for one 
hour only, we will sell

10 Pounds Sugar for $1.00  
Limit 10 pounds to the Customer.

Caprielian Bros.
Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Utensils 

W e Deliver Phone 104

m .'1
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street Paving.

Married at Baird.

GET IT H E R E ."

: l o c a l n e w s it e n s :
Paul Stokea is at Paris.

Mrs. John LeGory is visiting 
in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J. R. Harris and little son 
are visiting in Lufkin.

Miss Leona Thomas is at home 
from Texas University, Austin.

Miss Stella Mildred Younas 
was a visitor in Huntsville Sun
day.

Stop that bowel trouble—  
Bishop’s Bowel Remedy never 
fails. It.

Geese for sale— 28 head. See 
Floyd Tunstall, Rt. 2, Grapeland, 
Texas.* It.

Harvey McCarty and Lonnie 
Nelson visited at Huntsville 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Burk and son of 
Palestine are visiting friends in 
Crockett.

Mr. J. R. Harris will return 
this week from a business trip 
to Baltimore.

Miss Minnie Craddock, who 
has been teaching in Dallas, has 
returned hom^

G. Q. King and family will 
leave Monday for an automobile 
tour o f west Texas.

Miss Hulamae English o f Ken- 
nard was the week-end guest o f 
Miss Marjorie Morrison.

Miss Modelle Mortimer has re
turned home from a visit in 
Sour Lake and Beaumont.

Miss Bee Denny is at home 
from Galveston, where she has 
been teaching in the city schools.

Miss Emma Craddock, who 
has been teaching in New Mex
ico, has returned to her home in 
this city.

Miss Elizabeth O’Connor of 
Palestine, who was the guest of 
friends bn Crockett last week, 
left Saturday to visit a sister, 
Mrs. William Austih, in Free
port.

Mr. T. B. Collins and two chil
dren o f Dallas are spending the 
week with relatives and friends 
in Crockett.

Room for Rent.
Southeast room, furnished. 

Telephone 239. 2t.

Keep your lawn green and cool 
by liberal sprinkling. Let 
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co. 
sell you the hose. tf.

Judge A. A. Aldrich will leave 
about the first o f July to join 
Mrs. Aldrich and other members 
o f  his family in New York.

Ironing can be made a pleasure 
with ohe o f our modem electric 
irons.
tf. Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

A  recent marriage which the 
Courier has heard of is that o f 
Miss Margaret Phillips o f this 
city and Mr. Brown Jones of 
Baird, the marriage occurring at 
Baird. The'bride, who has been 
teaching in Baird, is a daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phil
lips o f this city and one o f Crock- 
ett’s most lovable girls. The 
groom is a popular young busi
ness man o f his city and is to be 
congratulated. He and his bride 
have the best wishes o f all our 
people.

Rattlesnake poison affects the 
heart quickly and violently.

Bids on paving the court house 
square and the streets from the 
square to the Baptist and the 
Methodist churches, also from 
the square to the railroad sta
tion, have been asked for by the 
city. 'This is the second impor
tant step toward street paving 
in Crockett, employing an en
gineer and making a survey be
ing the first. The third and one 
o f the most important will be the 
letting o f the contract.

Building Progr«

The concrete for the founda
tion of the Blasonic building has 
been poured and become set. 
Brick laying will be pushed from 
now on until next fall when the 
building is expected to be com
pleted. Three buildings will be

SOME NEWS O F M  
CROCKETT OIL FIELD

Blr. Porter o f the Porter Oil 
Company has a new drilling rig 
on the way and will resume op
erations as soon as the rig ar- 
irivos

The Driskell well is drilling 
around 3600 feet and develop
ments are looked for at any 
time.

comprised in-the whole, the main 
building being three stories in 
height and the other two one- 
story each. These buildings are 
going to add wonderfully to the 
appearance o f  that part o f town.

'Try Courier advertisers.

J. H. Rhoden returned Wednes
day from Houston, where he was 
called by the serious illness o f 
his daughter, Mrs. John Horan.

Miss Omagene Heard left Sat
urday for Tyler to take a course 
in voice, and will visit her old 
home in Ellis county before re
turning to Crockett.

John Cook returned last week 
from Dallas, where he was an in
structor in Southern Methodist 
University, and is spending this 
week in Houston and Galveston.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Stokes and 
Miss Alta Stokes left Saturday 
afternoon for California. Their 
return trip will include a tour o f \ 
Colorado and they will be away | 
several weeks. i

Lost. !

Pair shell-rim glasses. Case 
bears name Clark & Co., Houston. ■ 
Return and receive reward. i

It. C. L. Edmiston.

Mrs. J. D. Woodson and son,! 
Jacob Dudley, left Wednesday | 
for Trout, 1^., where they willj 
join Mr. Woodson and make 
their home. 'They take the best' 
wishes of our people with them.!

For Sale or Trade. I
Five residence, lots, with new 

house and bam. Will trade for 
small farm if farm is not en
cumbered. Q. W. Jones, 

tf. Crockett, Texas.

■v;̂ i

How Much Do You Waut to 
Pay for That New Suit?

I

You can buy a really good summer suit for as low  as $9.00. 
A  better suit, good for every day, or Sunday, or both, for 
only $1 3.50. Or you can buy a suit good enough for a 
governor or a president for $20 and up. W here else can 
you buy GOOD clothing at such low  prices?

ALL $12.50 ST A C Y -A D A M S LO W  CUT  
SHOES N O W  $7.50

Summer underwear, hosiery, shirts, straw hats, caps, ties 
—everything a well dressed man requires at prices that 
are remarkably low. A bove everything else we want 
you to be satisBed. Buy A LL o f your men's furnishings 
from us, and keep smiling without an effort.

M I L L A R B E R R Y
Jra

TAILORS A N D  MEN’S FURNISHERS
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IS A GOOD SCkOOL?

The

II. S?*'

Preliminary statement 
'Sunday papers carried an an
nouncement from Superintend
ent ICarrs, that, i f  the Governor 

^ ^ e d  the emergency appit^ri- 
ntion o f 4 million, and if the tax 

'measures brought in 1 million, 
and if the new contracts for text 
books were held invalid by the 
courts,— possibly other ifs,—  
Cbere would p n ^ b ly  be enough 
Co make a 18 dollar apportion
ment per scholastic for the en
suing year. This is exceeding- 

'Ijr good news, though one can
not help feeling that Superin
tendent M a m  should not have 
beld^the state in the dark so 
long. In a former published 
statement in answer to ex-gov- 
ernor Colquitt, he had seeming
ly positively stated that there 
fsould not over 10 dollars per 
capita, and most schools had 
made their plans accordingly. 
However, I am glad to make cor
rection to a statement in a for
m er article, and join in the sin- 

' cere hope that the apportion
ment will soon be made, so the 
schools can enlarge their plans 
somewhat for the ensuing year.

In answer to the question, what 
Is a good school? it is one that 
cannot be answered dogmatical
ly. There are schools and 
schools, and there are standards 
and standards.

Outwardly the schools o f the 
state conform to the same well 
defined irfans. Schools are as 
much standardized as cotton. 
There are well defined classes 
too, but they Ml follow the stan
dards set for them, each accord
ing to its class.

What is not sufficiently real
ized is that the standard for a 
E or 4 teacher school is not the 
sam e as that for a 7 or 8 teacher 
schoM and so on. It is a phys

ica l impossibility for 8 or 4 
teadiers to do the work o f 6 or 
7  teachers. Before the state 
^assified schools there was a 
•chaotic condition in which small 
.schools w tn  claiming to do the 
;|rerk o f larger and better 
^Mhools. A  great many people 
today are so thoroughly ignor- 
-zoit o f  school conditions as to 
m vpoee a  small school with lim- 
d M  faculty, limited equipment, 
running 7 or 8 months can do 
the same character o f work as

It.
m nine months school with larger 
faculty and equipment. * ^ 0
state has eliminated this medley 
h y  classifying according to size 
o ff  teaching force, c h a p t e r  of 
certificates, numfa^ o f gntdes, 
nomber under each teacher.

Since there were no table im- 
It is based on the princi- military precision, makes every, piements in early Greece, gloves

used to handle hot

Get the Relish In
J't.

There are many different ^ades o f food
stuffs, just as there are d if^ e n t  grades in 
juiything else that people eat or use.

i
Sem e people are able to tell the difference, 
and they INSIST ON SOMETHING

IS “ cheap,”  and get ONLY THEY

m

GOOD. Others buy something because it 
cap.”  and get ONLY W A T  

P A Y  FOR.
?3Wien you want something worth having, 
worth.eating, worth enjoying, and worth 
every cent o f the price you pay for it, TRY 
THIS FOOD STORE. A){/e want you for 
a customer, and will give you the best o f 
the deal every time in order to keep you as

equipment, length o f term, and bone for the legislative carniv- 
class room conditions. All this ora to masticate in the alarm- 
is based on experience o f the ingly near future. Already the 
best teachers through the years, sentinels have booked. Fore- 
and it is folly for boards to ques- gleams o f the coming feast are 
tion the wisdom o f it, so for as streaking the rosy dawn in the 
efficient work is concerned. V bonuses proposed a la Judge Ben 

The State has also affiliated Lindsay and Senator Morris 
schools or accredited them on Shepherd, 
the basis of the character o f Back to the subject: What is 
class room work, and thus fur- a good school? Good is a rela
ther brought order out o f chaos, tive word. Lovelady cannot 
Now a school's standing depends have as good a school as Waco, 
on its classification and affili- But for its class and size, a small 
ation. I know this system is school may be as good as any 
sharply criticised by many lay- other like school in the land, 
men, and practically no school A most general answer would 
men— as to efficiency— b̂ut al- be: one which produces the best 
low me to say to these good ob- o f results. We need to know 
jectors tlu t it is due to pure and >yhat results we W k ,  and how 
undehled ignorance o f the tech- to get them in order to deter- 
nique of school work. mine what characterizes a good

There are also many people school, 
unconverted to the principle o f Another comprehensive ana- 
state aid, dreaming still o f tne wer would be: One in which 
good old days o f the fine type there is most perfect co-opera- 
o f semi-private school or acade- tion and efficiency on the part of 
my in many communities under teachers, pupils, board and com- 
the leadership of a gifted edu- munity. But this is rather large 
cator. Needless to admit that,I and needs to be narrowed down, 
deplore with them the passing | We will narrow it by elimina- 
o f the private academy, for I am tion. Is it, as a great many 
thoroughly convinced that "them seem to think, a school which 
days are gone forever." A good graduates a large class each year | 
and sufficient reason is that any with flying colors, makes a lot j 
community through state help, o f fuss with its exhibitions,! 
and by conformity to state regu- through the year, and wins sev- 
lations can have a nuich better eral prizes with a grand flourish 
school than through private in- at the County Meet? This is; 
itiative. ione type or standard.

A  little reflection will reveal Is it, as many others seem to 
why state aid has come to stay, think, one that sets a most rigid  ̂
and will grow with the passing standard, whips into line with 
years.
pie that the state must protect body’s kid walk the chalk c*- often
itself from the horrors of an ig- ‘ cept that of the particular com -. - 
norant populace. The people who plainant, puts the muzzle on Ml, 
have the wherewith to educate athletics and other fun ? This is 
their offspring have not the off- another standard, 
spring wherewith to furnish the, Or is it one that crams the 
school; and the people who have, victim's head full of rules and 
the wherewiths to people the facts, and text book lore, and 
school houses have not the can show the world that they j  
wherewithals to pay for their know the books? I
education. Canvass Main Street This also is a widely accepted 
or Boulevard Avenue if you dare standard. To make it brief, | 
face blank despair and empty the teaching profession as 
corriders. | a rule do not adhere t o .

The eternal poor furnish the to any of those. The re-j 
myriads o f the public schools.' suit in the minds o f most edu-,
The dirty, hungry, tallow faced jeators is efficiency rather than 
little bra^  swarm out o f the | cyclopedic knowledge. The ideal 
teeming fields and tenements, result o f the 10 or 11 years o f  
(hjrperbolicMly speaking), in- milling which the boy or girl 
vade the empty school houses passes through is to produce 
and clamor for a place in the sun,! a thinking, adaptable, principled 
and they get it. I am glad they | youth who drops into life, n ot, 
do. The sUte sees to it that i f  as a "fish ," but as an efficient, 
the wealthy will not furnish the | citizen. He needs fw ts  to m  . 
human material to build the fu- sure, but understanding with it. • 
ture nation they must furnish, School is regarded as a part o f , 
the dough with which to shape i life. He is to learn with a view 
these inchoate Americans into to use the necessary things, 
polished stones, "polished after i His learning is to be correlated 
the similitude o f a palace." 1 with the world in which he lives.

The public school is the state’s |TTie teacher is guide, interpreter, 
melting pot, democracy's incu-linspirer. Facts, textbooks arej 
bator, a nation's trMning school, used in the process. They are 

ParentheticMly it might be re- not ends in themselves, 
marked that the vanishing birth • l&hool v iw ed  as a miniature. 
rate o f desirables will be a nice edition of life is not to be di

vorced from life. There are to 
be other activities besides the 
text book drills. Some o f the 
most helpful, democratic, re
sourceful, self-reliant, comrade
ly, lessons at all are learned in 
the challenge o f wits through 
debate, essay, declamation, and 
in the keen combat o f physical 
skill on the athletic field.

To recapitulate briefly then, 
for fear o f being too tedious. A 
good school is one that possesses 
a loyal, helpful community inter
est, a wide-awake board o f trus
tees, an able faculty, a loyel, am- ̂  
bitious, student-body; and one 
that maintains a high standard 
o f scholorship, and turns out 
cultured, efficient, self-reliant, 
moral minded, patriotic youths 
to people this country and shape 
the affairs o f  a greater Republic.

I want to touch up in one more 
article some more particular fac- 

itors in the school, such as the 
' ideal board and the real board;
I the ideal teacher and the reM 
teacher; the ideal pupil and the 
real pupil. T. N. Mainer.

Special for Friday
and Saturday

THIS WEEK ONLY 

30x3^ Regular Size Oldfield Cord

S10.80
30x3^ Extra Size Oldfield Cord

$11.9S
These tires are real tire values. 

Come and see for yourself.

Crockett Filling Station
“ Service With a Smile.”

Socrates, the Greek philoso
pher, was convicted o f corrupt
ing the youth o f his age and 
compelled to drink poison.

A n n o u n c e m e n t
I

W e are pleased to announce the following 
buyers o f BUICK Automobiles in the last 
few weeks:

H. L. E llis___.y _ _ 6-Cylinder Sport Model
H. C. Rich - 1 ____ 6-Cylinder Sport Model
B. L. Satterwhite -6-Cylinder 7-Passenger
W . W . A ik en _________________ 6-Cylinder Touring
Dawson Robbins_____ 4-Cylinder Touring
Eli E lkins__________ 6-C^linder Roadster
J. W . Shivers_________________ 6-Cylinder Touring
Albert T liom pson___4-Cylinder Touring
Geo. W . C ro o k ______4-Cylinder Touring
Lawson K eene________________4-CyKnder Touring

W hat You E a t

a customer.

G. H. PARKER
Groceries and Feed

B. J. G unter________ 6-Cylinder Touring
. 5. C o o k __________ 6-Cylinder Touring
iss Clara Barkley.6-Cyl. Sport Roadster

A
Based on the observation o f BUICK per
formance with the many owners here, and 
recognizing that in economy o f operation, 
ease o f handling and beautiful lines, 
BUICK stands in a class to itself, the above 
owners chose BUICKS.

Our allotment is limited, and we urge pros
pective buyers o f an automobile to get in 
touch with us, and let us take your order 
for a BUICK.

W e will vacate our old location July 1 st, 
and can be reached at EDMISTON BRO’S.
office, telephone No. I 1.

Restriction o f immigration is 
to be continued as a definite 
policy o f congress, with indica
tions that the 1890 census in-

SPECIAL-—In selling the above cars, we 
took in some good used cars, and can sell 
them cheap, and on easy terms to good 
buyers. W e have now one or two good 
Dc^ges, and an unusually good BUICK. 
If you are interested in a good used car, it 
will pay you to see us.

stead o f the 1910 census will be 
adopted as the basis for the 
quotas from the various Euro
pean countries.

Th« arailablt supply of enids oil In 
1921 amountod to foity-toven barrtlt 
for oTory motor Tohklo rofistorod.

■V-

Edmiston Motor Company
Crockettt Texas

/


